
House Park,



House Park,
Slapton, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 2PT

A beautifully-presented lateral
home with stunning views over
the village and sea to Start Point.

• Far-reaching views

• Wonderful landscaped

gardens

• 24ft living room

• Master bedroom suite

• Two family bedrooms

• Annexe

Offers in excess of £1,000,000

SITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATION
Slapton is one of the prettiest and most desirable
coastal villages in the South Hams, being almost mid-
way between Dartmouth and Kingsbridge. It has a
thriving local community, with two excellent pubs (both
with restaurants), a well-stocked general store, village
hall, chapel, 13th Century Church and historic
monastic tower. The village is just a few minutes' walk
from the unspoilt two-mile stretch of Slapton Sands
beaches, alongside the internationally famous Slapton
Ley Nature Reserve with its extensive lake, woodland
walks and Field Studies Centre and the surrounding
area is known for its spectacular natural beauty.
 
Please refer to the attached floor plan and the
accommodation comprises:-

ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
The property has been built using traditional methods
and is finished with smooth-rendered external



elevations beneath a slate roof. It is fully uPVC double
glazed and has oil-fired underfloor heating.
 
Entrance to the property is via a spacious and
attractive hallway with a stunning outlook towards the
sea. The living room is a superb, triple aspect room
whilst to the western end of the property is a superbly-
appointed annexe, ideal for use by dependent relatives
or for lucrative letting.
 
The kitchen is well-fitted - and affords obvious scope to
extend, if required whilst the master bedroom suite is
generously proportioned and also has direct access to
the terrace, which extends across the length of the
property at the front.
 
The gardens and ground at House Park are delightful
and a particular feature; being south-facing and
stocked with a wealth of mature plants, trees and
shrubs, there are also two attractive water features, a
vegetable garden and detached double garage.
 
In total, the property extends to just under ONE ACRE.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
Mains water, drainage and electricity. Oil-fired
(underfloor) heating.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
At the request of the vendors, strictly by appointment
please through the sole agents Stags Kingsbridge
office (01548) 853131.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Kingsbridge: take the A381 towards Totnes.
Pass through The Mounts and, after a further two miles
or so, turn right at Stanborough Gate, signed E
Allington & Slapton. Continue on this road for about
5.5miles into Slapton Village where House Park will be
found at the top of Prospect Hill on the left hand side.
From Slapton village: head up through the village
passing the Queens Arms on the left and the Tower Inn
on the right and the driveway to House Park will be
found being the last property on the right hand side.
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1 The Promenade, Kingsbridge, Devon,
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